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AMUSEMENTS.
In estimating the artistic qualities

the itandlng omonc his fellow players
James O'Neill , wboec engagement at Doyil's
lias been the (caturo of the week past In

the local theatrical field , the general pub-

lic
¬

may bo insisted by considering a short
rostimo of his career and a brier touching
upon the, point * of his IK ; tiii'tnd the foot-

lights.
-

. That ho still succccda beyond com-

mon
¬

critical expectation In holding the
favor of the great muss of theater-goes In

practically a single character nnd a elnglo-

piny , Is certainly not duo wholly to any
special Intrinsic valtio In the character or
merit In the play , nor entirely to the mag-
netism

¬

and ability of the actor , but In
some measure to all of these and to an ap-

parently
¬

permanent taste for melodrama
among patrons of the play house-

.It
.

needs no curtain speech of candid
avowal to proclaim James O'Neill an Irish ¬

man. Not that the faintest trace of brogue
denotes his Celtic origin , hut the opulent
charm of voice , the winning bonhomie , the
classic profile , the beautiful dark eyce , the
whole personality of the man , betray It
beyond n reasonable doubt. Ho was , In
truth , born In Kilkenny something like half
a century ago , nnd came to this country
at the ngo of 7. The death of his father
soon after threw the lad on his own re-

sources
¬

, and after pursuing various mer-
cantile

¬

employments for a while ho found
work at the old National theater In Cin-

cinnati
¬

, whcro he mndo his first appearance
on any stage , uttering a few not very vital
lines In the character of a guest at Lucy
Ashton wedding In "Tho Bride of Lamnicr-
moor.

-
. " The time of his advent to the stage

was especially rich In examples of that
brave old school of acting , the teachings of
which O'Neill and a few others atlll show
forth to a generation which never knew the
originals. Ho has adapted himself with true
Irish facility to the changed conditions
which have gradually come about slnco that

, early day , and his now established method
shows In a marked degree the rigorous
training of the Block regime.

Young O'Neill experienced In mil measure
the hardships which beset the rising actor
a generation ago , when recognition de-

pended
¬

rather upon real merit than upon the
Inventive genius of the press agent , aud
when traveling , particularly through the
less thickly populated districts of the coun-
try

¬

, was n thing of horror. He Is a maga-
r.lmi

-

of Interesting stories about that period
of struggle , and a book of lib reminiscences
would bo a notable addition to stage lltera-
ure.

-
< . If ho could be Induced to write It.

After a duo apprenticeship at his chosen
calling , consisting chiefly of the direst dc-

Bcrlptlou
-

of primitive "barn-storming , "
O'Neill secured a St. Louis engagement , and
from that city went to Cincinnati soon after
< ho close of the war. There ho remained
until 1SC9 , and there lie gained Invaluable
experience from association with many great
actors an experience which ho afterward
supplemented by his work In Baltimore and
Cleveland In which latter city , under the
management of John Kllslcr , he took on the
dlgtilty of a leading man. Later ho won
additional fame In Chicago and In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, and In the course ot tlmo Joined the
Union Square company In New York , which
was then at HIP height of its glory , and In
which O'Neill shared the leading parts with
Clmtkfi H. Theme , jr. , appearing with enor-
mous

¬

success as Pierre In "Tho Two Or-

phans"
¬

and In other well known roles.
After two seasons at the Union Square ho
returned to San Francisco , which became
the scer.o of his peculiar experience with the
Passion Play , and ot his only appearances
on the stage In the character of Jesus
Clirl.st. It docs not need a very long mem-
ory

¬

to recall the bitter controversy excited
all over the country by this new departure
In theatricals. Mr. O'Neill undertook the
Impersonation In the most reverential spirit ,

and Imbued It with the deep religious feel-
ing

¬

which characterizes him ; but when It
was proposed by the late Henry B. (Abbey to
transfer the production to New York such a
storm of protest arose as could not bo Ig-

nored
¬

, the plan was abandoned and O'Neill
has never since thai tlmo appeared publicly
In the part.

After two or .three starring ventures In
plays which brought small pecuniary re-

ward
¬

O'Neill was engaged by the late John
Stetson to play the part of Dantea In a pro-

duction
¬

of "iMonto Crlsto" at 13ooth's thea-
ter.

¬

. A little later ho acquired the rights
to the play and has been presenting It ever
since with unvarying success. Five or six
years ago ho revived "Tho Dead Heart , "
which Omaha theater-goers saw for the first
tlmo last week. He also appears occasion-
ally

¬

as Vlrglnlus , Hamlet and Hlcholleu ,

but "Mctito Crlsto" still remains iho prime
popular favorite In his repertory.-

Of

.

Mr. O'NoIH'o performance as Edmond-
Dantcs It Is ecarcely possible to say any-
thing

¬

new after nearly a quarter of a century
of complimentary reviewing. In only one
particular Is It mndo to Buffer as a strong
and veracious work of art , and that , unfortu-
nately

¬

and unaccountably , le at the very cud
of the last act , where the actor , who has up-
to that ttmo kept the characterization on a
high artistic plane , allows himself to appeal
to the gallery by throwing a tinge of farce
comedy Into the preparations for the duel
of Dantru with Danglars. It Is fie cheap a
trick and so entirely offensive to verity and
good taste that the wonder grows with each
repetition that so admirable an actor should
stoop to employ It , It Tjelongs to these more
than doubtful expedients which make the
judicious grieve , no matter what their effect
may bo upon the groundlings who tempora-
rily

¬

occupy high places In the theater ,

Coming : I vcntn ,

What promises to bo an event of moro
than ordinary Interest will foe the engage-
ment

¬

hero at Iloycl's for four nights and a
Wednesday matinee , beginning tonight , of
the quaint comedian , Mr. WIllIe Collier , In-

nn entirely new comedy called "Tho Man
Prom Mexico." Briefly , the story of the play
la as follows :

An o111clong person , who tells one not to
worry an'd ho "will flx It all right , " fixes It-

o welt for his friends that he lands the ma-
jority

¬

of them on Dlackwoll's Island , Ben-
jamin

¬

Kltzhugh , who Is the one chiefly
affected by his friend's aid , rather than have
hla wlfo learn of hU ) disgrace , tells her ho-
IB about to take a trip to Mexico. The sec-
ond

¬

act takes place In the penitentiary ,
whcro all manner of amusing situations sur-
round

¬

the unfortunate Fltzhugh. Hut ho
comes out of them with colors Hying , until
In the last act ho returns to his homo and
Is forced Into falsehoods while trying to give
Ills wlfo descriptions ot the country ho baa
never ecen.-

Mr.
.

. Collier Is raid to bo surrounded by a
most efllclent company , many of whom have
established thenifelves as local favorites
heretofore. Louise Allen U the leading lady
in "Tho Man From Mexico , " and will bo seen
hero as the mieplcloua wlfo , Mrs. Fltzhugh.
Incidentally. In the third act , she will Intro-
duce

-
a novel Mexican dance called "Maru-

qulta.
-

." tbo music for which composed
tiy Mr. Uudolph Aronson and dedicated to
Miss Allen , The part of Majors will lie
played by Maclyn Arbucklo , formerly leading
man of the Frawlcy company , The role of
< ho warden of the penitentiary has been en-
trusted

-
to Charles Mason , M. L. Heckert

will appear as the Deputy ; Dan Mason as the
jioetlo Dutchman. Philip H. Ilyley aa the
jiophow of the district attorney , George W.
Parsons as the architect , Carolyn Klberts as
Major's daughter , Violet Hand as Mrs. Fltz-
Jiugh's

-
sister , and Katherlne Mllklns as the

meddlesome maid. A matinee will be given
on Wednesday afternoon , at which popular
prices -will prevail.

Without In the least discrediting the
drawing powers of the Woodward Theater
company , ii may be confidently predicted
4hat the strong attraction at the Crvlgbtcit-
tula week will bo Johnstone Dennett , who ,
with George Leslie , formerly a member of
(ho Frawley company , will appear at every
performance In a bright comedy sketch ,
Ml&j Bennett nerds no Introduction to any
audience In Omaha , having been seen hero
many times In the patt. Sbo and Mr. Leslie
comtltuto what Is said to bo the most ex-
pensive

¬

"team" now i Iaylng In vaudeville.
Vlio Carcolla sitters , singers ind danceru ,

who are spoken of aa clover performers , tvlll
also appear.

The stock company will presint "Mother
and Son" the drat half of ( ho week , begin-
ning

¬

with a matinee performance today. Ou

t Thursday , Friday and Saturday cven>jge.
and at the Saturday raqtlnce , "Too Much
Tompk'tis" will bo the bill ,

Merely IMnj-cr .
Nelly Farrcn Is writing 1 er reminiscences
Oolfj Cn rlcs and Daniel Frohman ar-

bacliolore , ,
A , M. Palmer has been 111 In Chicago , but

Is recovering.-
"The

.

Country Girl" was continued loot
week at Daly's ,

Julia Marlow Intends to spend the coming
summer In ICurope.

Charles D. Herman has left the Walker
Whltcsldo company-

."The
.

Dcllo ot New York" Is to be taken
to London In April-

.Modjcska
.

revived "Mcnsuro fcr
last week in New York.-

Maude.
.

Adams Is still playing to utandlng
room In "Tho Little Minister. "

nilmoro's band Is about to start on a con-
cert

¬

tour, opening at Philadelphia.
Andrew Mack Is 32 years old , twentytwo-

of which have been spent on the stage.-
"One

.

Summer's Day" was produced by
John Drew In New York last Monday night.

Josephine Halt has made a pronounced hit
In the role of a servant In "OhI Susannati. "

Ida Conquest Is to bo William Gillette's
leading woman during his London engage ¬

ment.-

Oeorgo
.

Mcrjdllh'fi novel , "Tho Epolst , " Is-

to bo dramatized for early production on the
Lccidon Btogo.-

As
.

predicted some tlmo 030 In these
columns , Julia Marlowe will drop "Ingomar"
from her repertory.-

Donnelly
.

and Qlrard arc to dissolve tholr
partnership after tlil season. Glrard will
revive "Natural Gas. "

Kate Claxton , Mmc. Janauschck and
Charles A. Stevenson are appearing together
In "Tho Two Orphans. "

W. H , Grace will produce "A Virginia
Courtship" In London. It Is eald , and will
prolably wish ho hadn't.

The Columbia theater , In San Francisco ,

has reopened , having been thoroughly reno-
vated

¬

slnco tbo recent fire.-

A
.

one-act Japanese musical play , called
"Lllll Tso" was presented Tuesday night In-

Daly' ns a curtain raiser.
Bert Cootc Is to star next season under

the management of Wogcnhals & Kcmpcr-
In a play to bo written for him-

.It
.

Is asserted that Sol Smith Russell's
profits Tor the last five years have averaged
J70.000 a year. It pays to bo good.

The Castle Square Opera company In New
York last week played "Cavallerla Rustl-
cana"

-

and "Pinafore" as a double bill-

.Jick
.

Mason and his wife , Marlon Manola ,

arc to separate. Mrs. Mason la said to be a
physical wrak from tha use ot drugs.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilobort Mantell (Charlotte Behrens ) ,

who has been seriously 111 at Port Huron ,
Mich. , is now considered out of danger.

John T. Sullivan Is to play the role of
Lord Angus Cameron In "Tho White
Heather" during the tour of that piece.

Lillian Russell bcs been driving about
Boston with 'our horses , and horsemen and
footmen In gorgeous mediaeval llvoHce-

.Johnstono
.

Bennett and George Leslie , who
appear at the Crelghton all this week , Jump
direct from Fall Ulvcr , Mass. , 'to Omaha.

Henry Miller appeared Tuesday night In-

a new play by G. Stuart Ogllvle , called "Tho
Master , " at the Garden theater , New York.

Henry E. DIxey apepared In Kansas City
last week. Ills experience with Omaha of
late has not encouraged him to return here.

Franz Kbcrt of the Llllputlans had a 60-
vero

-
attack of cramps the other day nnd

missed a performance , the first In a long
time.

Albert Chevalier will soon produce In Lon-
don

¬

his comic opera , "Tho Land of Nod , "
which has been very succeEtful In provincial
cities.

Charles Throrp , who Is playing In the
"Blue Jeans" company , was accidentally
shot in the leg tbo other night by a fellow
actor.

Anna Hold's press agent conceived the
brilliant Idea, of having tier dug out ot a
snow drift the other day Just In tlmo for a-

matinee. .

Nat Goodwin will open his next season at
the Knickerbocker theater , New York , with
"Nathan Hale , " which ho recently produced
la Chicago-

."Johnny"
.

Wild , for a long tlmo a promi-
nent

¬

member of the old Horrlgan & Hart
company , Is dangerously ill at his homo In
New York-

.Duso
.

la sold to pay her entire company
all the year round , although during the loot
eighteen months she has-given only twelve
performances.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. IJuss Whytnl will cloeo their
tour about the middle of March. During
lho spring they will produce a now romantic
costume drama.

The dramatlzatlcn of Ian Maclaren'a "Be-
sldo

-
the Bonnie Brier Bush" will have Us

first productlen at McVlckcr's theater , Chi-
cago

¬

, on Easter Monday.
Nora O'Brien , who has been a member

of Wilson Barrctt'8 London company of
late , has received an offer to play leads with
Otis Skinner next season ,

Clyde Fitch's now play , "Tho Moth and
the Flame , " had Its first presentation last
wck In Phlladp'rhla at the hands of Herbert
Kclcey and Efllo Shannon ,

When Edna Wallace and Do Wolf Hopper
part professionally , the little soubretto'3
place Is to bo takcm , It Is said , by Percy Has-
well , who Is now with William II. Crane.-

A
.

dramatization of Mrs. Burnett's "That
Lass o' Lowrlo's" has been made by the
author , with the assistance of Kcoo Eytlngc ,
and the piece will soon bo produced in-
Philadelphia. .

Virginia Horned talks of starring next
season In Anthony Hope's play , "Tho Ad-
venture

¬

of the Lady Ursula. " Her hus-
band

¬

, Mr. Sothcrn , will present a new play
at the Lyceum ,

A benefit was given Friday at the Empire
theater In Now York for the Twelfth Night
club'a building fend , In which nearly all the
prominent professionals now playing In the
metropolis participated.

The breakl'SR of the engagement between
young Irving and Kthel Baerymoro Is said
to have been duo to the machinations of Sir
Henry , who thought the children had acted
wltL'ou : duo deliberate n.

James K. Hackett made his first appear-
ance

-
flnco bin recent severe Illness at a

special matinee performtiico of "The Prln-
cees

-
and the Butterfly" at the Ljcoum last

Tuesday. Ho was warmly welcomed.-

At

.

tha prcdcnt tlmo nil imllcatlons point
to the arrival of King Ak-Sar-IJea upon the
west bank of the Missouri river at iromo-
tltno during the week commencing May 1C.

Tuesday evening the Hoard of Governors of
the Kalghts of Ak-Sar-Ilen held a meet-
ing

¬

, at which a committee was appointed to
confer and co-opcrato with the promoters ot
the comic opera and this committee subse-
quently

¬

expressed Itself as tieartlly Inter-
ested

¬

In the Buccces ot the enterprise and
as complimented. In the founding of a work
of art upon the Idea embraced in the order
of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. Permission

given to use the uamo as the tltlo of
the opera and it la to bo expected that all
members of the crder will share the commit ¬

tee.1 s interest In Ita succcreful performance.
The Mendelssohn Choral society , well re-

membered
¬

for Us successful presentation of-

"Pinafore" Icat year , under the direction of-
Mr. . L. A. Tomtis. has decided to undcrtaUo
the jxductlou of "Ak-Sar-Ilcn" and the flr< t
rehearsal will occur tomorrow evening at 7M5-
o'clock at the residence of Mr. George Hcag-
land , Sixteenth and Hawtrd streets , The
olHcers or the society expect to notify every
member of this rehearsal , but should any
fall to receive a notification their pretence is
desired and expected just the tame. U la
possible that the membership of tha diorus
will bo tncroiecd until It Bliall Include at

100 of OnJita't ,>et' Ioacrq. Tli autlc

for the opcm la being selected from ft wlilo-

ranfic of canpositions and Is cure to contain
omethlnK nhlch nlll appeal to every one's-

tnslo. . The utmost unanimity prevail } omnii ;
the clngers to co-opcrato In the production
Of Una wtxk end to make It a success such
as will be honorable to the city of Omnha-
.Otbcr

.
pcrformamcfi are contempljloi ] bcslilis

those to be given next May and It Is drelre-
il.at( the people of Omnba stnll look upon
tbe work as ono not only Intimately asso-
ciated

¬

with the tr.i'elcal hlslory of this city
but AS the outgrouth of a sincere desire t
demonstrate beyond all question the unusua
resources which unfortunately arc latent J

great portion of the time , through a lack ot
opportunity ,

The cast for "Ak-Sar-Dcn" Is about selected
and embraces a number of the best known
.lingers In Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
ktarch In the royal prairie schooner , predicted
In Iho first notice of this opera which ap-
peared

¬

in The Dee two weeks ago , baa
Lroughl to light a number of Important per-
eonnges

-
and the dramatis pcrsonnao now In-

cludes
¬

eighteen characters.

Beginning with next Sunday afternoon a-

Ecrlci of eventide services will be held at
the First Congregational church In which
music will have a rather Important part.
These services are not to bo considered as
sacred concerts , for the mualc Is only a part ,
not the whole. It I ? deemed by the pastor ,

Mr. Warfleld , and by the trustees ot the
church , that whatever tends for the real up ¬

building of sacred music Is a worthy ob-
ject

¬

for consideration and assistance. H-

Is their dcslro to place the music of their
church upon a firm foundation and to glvo
their people the best opportunities possible
for hearing It and coining , to understand it.
They appreciate the Tact that within the
realm of sacred muslo are many of the
greatest compositions , over conceived by the
human mind and they destro to bring some
of these before their congregations. There-
fore

¬

thcso afternoon services (which will
take the place ot the regular evening serv-
ices

¬

) will deviate slightly from old lines and
will present new matter In rather a new
manner.

Next Sunday the selections will bo taken
from the first half of the oratorio "Elijah ,"
composed by Mendelssohn. Mr. Warfleld
will deliver an address upon the life , times
and character of the great prophet and will
Incorporate Into It words of explanation re-

garding
¬

iMcndclssohn's musical portrayal ot-

these. . As Is well known , the composer
has In "Elijah" succeeded In giving a dra¬

matic representation of the individuality of
the prophet such as lias rarely been ex-
celled

¬

by the most skilled dramatic com ¬

posers. It Is hardly to bo believed that a
composer adhering so strictly to classical
forms of composition would be able to rep-
resent

¬

dramatic characteristics with euch
accuracy ; yet ''Mendelssohn has done BO. As
music the "Messiah" is doubtless greater
than "Elijah , " but with few exceptions the
muslo the "Messiah" Is doubtless greater
words , even to those that are secular.-
Slljah

.
, the prophet and man , however ,

stands out through tbe cntlro oratorio as a-

losltlvo individuality endowed with Just
: hose characteristics which would bo ex-
pected

¬

only in that age and as the result of-

in early childhood spent In the wild , bar-
barous

¬

region of ''Mount Slnal , and ot a man
devoted with the most intense fanaticism
to the rc-establlshment of the old and hon-
ored

¬

religion , and the displacement and de-
struction

¬

of those who had brought it into
contempt and disuse.

The writer has been asked numerous ques-
tions

¬

concerning a rather remarkable elnger
who has been engaged during the last week
at the Crolghtcn theater. Reference Is made
o Mr. R. J. Jose , who , with a male quartet ,

ms been pleasing largo crowds of musical
people. Mr. Jcsc- possesses a tenor voice of-

arge range , moderate power ntil great
jeauty of tone. The fact that he can roach
some very high notes Is taken by some to-

tadlcato that his is a sort of freak voice ,
more valuable as a curiosity than as a mu-
sical

¬

instrument. This la a mistake. The
volco Is a high tenor and has all the tones
of the general order of high tcmor voices.-
V

.

little more power would enable Jose to
111 Important positions in opera ; perhaps
10 can develop this In time. He Is a com-
jaratlvely

-
young man yet , having been born

n Cornwall , England , some 28 years ago.-

As
.

a boy he sang eoprcno In the cathedral
n his native city. When at the age of 14-

liki voice begani to change ho was obliged
to glvo up singing and for two years gave
nature u full chance to work the wonderful
transformation which adds to the boy's
volco an octavo of lower tones. This rest
certainly had much to do with the purity
of tcao that the singer now possesses. At
about this tlmo Joe came to America and
settled on a ranch near Virginia City , Nov. ,
ivlng with , an uncle. In the course of time

ho Joined the choir In the local1 church , the
rector of which la now bishop of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Rt. Rev. Dr. Whlttaker. Jose has
studied in New York with George Sweet and
md a few lessons of Shakespeare In London.
His compass Is from D above middle C to-

E above high C. In his engagement at tbo-
Jrclghton theater his highest tone has been
ilgh O sharp. Tomorrow evening ho will

assist at tbe opening ot a palm garden built
by Mr. Eden upon the roof of the Great
Northern hotel , Chicago.

HOMER MOORB-

.MiiMlcnl

.

Note * .

At a recent sale In London a Stradlvarius
violin dated. 1729 was disposed of for fCIO , or
290100.

Music hall , the largest auditorium of Cleve-
and , 0. , burned recently. Loss estimated

at 150000.
Herr Joachim will appear at the Monday

lopular concert In St. James' hall , London ,

February 21-

.Mr.

.

. Fanclulll , formerly conductor of the
United States Marine ''band , Is now In charge
of the Seventy-first Regiment band ot New
York-

.It
.

is rumored that Mr. Franz LIstcmann
las been offered the position of first violin-

cello player with the Berlin Philharmonic
orchestra.

This afternoon at Trinity cathedral Mr.-
J.

.
. E. Butler will glvo an organ recital. Ho

will bo ofutotcd by Miss Myrtle Cooa and
Mr. A. D. Cheney.-

M.

.

. Eugene Ysayo has sent to the
Viouxtemps monument committee , at Ver-
vlors

-
, the sum of 2,000 francs as a personal

contribution to the work-
.Johann

.

Strauss has completed n new waltz ,

called "An dor Elbe. " Itwas conducted ''by-
ho composer at ono of his brother Edward's

concerts amid scenes of great enthusiasm.-
Xaver

.
Scharwenka will appear at the Soldi

concert , at CDilckcrlng hall , on the 5th of
April next , when ho will play a movement
'ram the I ) minor ccncerto of Hummel , and
ho 13 flat polonaise , op. 22 , of Chopin.-

A
.

trancposer for the violin has been pat-
ented

¬

In Berlin , The Invention appears to
10 adaptable , and permits of executing
mislc , In ono or several tonca or uenU-tcnes ,

ilgher or lower , without having recourse to-
.ho perilous operation of transposition.

Homer Moore has been appointed special
correspondent for the Now York Musical
Courier to represent Omaha and Its musical
Interests. It has special correspondents in
all the great European capitals and weekly
communications from them concerning the
great musical events the world over.

Sir (Arthur Sullivan has given up his resl-
denco

-
at Walton-on-the-Thames and will

lonceforth spend his tlmo in London and
on the continent. It Is expected that Ills
now opera , on the composition of which ho-
iaa collaborated with ''Messrs , Carr and
I'lncro , will bo produced at the Savoy about
Caster.

The seventh ccncert ot the series by the
Omaha Orchestral Eoclety will take place
next Friday aftcraacn at Doyd's theater
under the direction ot Mr. Adlemann. Miss
ilelen Hoagland will bo the vocal cololat
and will slug tbo song entitled "For All
Eternity , " by Moacheronl. Novel solo ee-
ectlocs

-
will bo performed by members of tbo

orchestra end all In all on attractive pro-
gram

¬

la assured ,

Miss Ella Ilussel , an American soprano ,
has .been engaged by the Grand Opera
Covent Garden for next season as Elizabeth
and Venus alternately In "Tanuhauser ,"
Alda lu the opera of the sama name , Suz-
anna In "Nozze dl Figaro , " ''Donna Anna lu-
'Don Giovanni ," and probably also Sleg-
Indo In "Dlo Walkuno ," Drumihlldo In-

Siegfried" and Elsa in "Lohengrin ," She
may bo a second Nordic *.

The next public recital given by the
musical department of tbeVonianV) club
will take place at the First Congregatlcaal
church Wednesday afternoon , March. 2.
This recital was ilret announced for next
Wednesday afternoon , but as that day 1 *

celebrated as Ash Wednesday , Mrs. Metcalf
considered It wteo to change the date aa
announced above. The cliorua data , under

. . 4r -* *

AMVSKMKNT5

Seventh Gi cili Week Tclorliono 1G3I ,
Pftxton Bucrjoss , O. D.Voodwnrtl ,

A t DJ t

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.-
u

.
' ' Matlneo's at 2.15ALL THE TIME-Nights nt 8OO:

Where the PeopleGo Nothing Cheap but the Prices.

Commencing ; CCR Qfi TWOiS-

uudoy

AGrea
Sunday Matinee rDi * All New Features

f>SWJ

Mntluec nitd Nlulitt } SEE WHAT WE OFFER J { NEXT WEEK , FEB. 27.
Monday nnd Tuesday , In our Specialties

Wednesday Mntlttco and Migh-

t.Hctiry

.

Hamilton's DOHERTY'S EDUCATED McKc-
oFourAct Drnttm

4-Act Drnttm-

II
FRENCH POODLES. ' 'THE RUNAWAY WIFE"-

CARCELLAAND SON"T-

hursdayFriday

SISTERS.-

JOHNSTONE

. And by Special Request
the revival o-

f"SILVERSaturday Matlnco and BENNETT KING"
Nlalit.

and GEO , W. LESLIE
The LoMRlmblo Comedy MACK AND ELLIOTT ,

"TOO MUCH-

TOMPKINS"

Presenting THE OMAHA BANJO MAN-

DOLIN
¬

The One Act Comedy Entitled AND GUITAR CLUB ,

A Quiet Evening at Home Chas. Gardner.

Special Matinee Tuesday , Feb. 22 , Washington's Birthday

Don't buy your tickets from speculators in front of the Theatre

$$&$$$$ $
Mrs. Cotton's direction , began very success-
fully

¬

Its second course of study yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Oahm , having sustained n
severe spralu of his right wrist as the re-

sult
¬

of a fall , has been constrained to post-
pone

¬

the piano recitals ho had announced.
Owing to the nearness of Lent , ho will put
both over until April. The one announced
for February 21 will bo given on April 14 ,

and the one announced for April 11 will be
given on April 28.

Tuesday at the Hoyden annex the Derthlck
club will hold Its next meeting. The pro-
cram will consist of compositions by Gounod
and will bo under the direction of Mrs. A.-

P.

.

. Ely. The program will Include the Faust
waltz , arranged for the piano by Liszt ; .the
Faust fantaslo for piano and violin ; the
Flower Song nad Dlo Poasente , also from
Faust. The song , "Oh , That We Two Were
Maying , " and a "Barcarolla. "

The symphony orchestra of seventy per-

formers
¬

from La Scala , Milan , conducted by-

Lcandro Campannrl , has been engaged to
play at the Imperial Institute for May ,

Junotand July. This has been brought
about by Signer Randegger , who came back
to London recently fro1n a visit to Milan.-

He
.

says that he had a long conversation
with Verdi and that the grand old man Is-

in excellent healthiand spirits.
The friends of Carl A. Jacobson , the well

known basso , will , under the auspices of the
Norden Singing societyt Prof. Adolf Edgren ,

conductor , give. In honor of Jacobsou's BOth

birthday nsxt Tueeday evening , a grand
Sanquel at Washington hall , at which a-

muaical program will be rendered , partici-
pated

¬

in by Miss Emma Moeller , Miss Ellen
Anderson. Mr. Harry Burkley and the eo-

clety.
-

. Addresses are also scheduled by Hoo-
.Blrger

.

Bark of Chicago ) Geoeral C. F. Man-

dersoa
-

and Euclid Martia.

Ante Room Echoes

Yesterday was the flilrty-fourth anniver-
sary

¬

of the founding of the Knights of Py-

thias.

¬

. All over the country celebrations of

various characters were hold by the lodges

of the order in honor of the day and of
Justus Henry Hathbonc , the founder. Hero-

in Omaha all of the lodges took cognizance
of the event In some form or other.

The most elaborate of the celebrations In

the city was held last night by the Pyth ¬

ian Veteran Association of Nebraska. Its
form was that of a dinner given at the Pax-
ton

-
hotel. There was a good attendance

and in it was included a number of ''Pythlans
from the interior of the state. The affair
was in every way enjoyable. Nebraska
lodge No. 1 also gave an entertainment in
Myrtle hall last night in celebration of the

!

order of the Knight of Pythias was
founded by Justus Henry Hathbono In the
city ot Washington , D. C. , on .February 19 ,

1SC4 , It ia based on the well known story
ot Damon and Pythias , and iweks to exem-
plify

¬

the teachings of their illustrious friend ¬

ship. Hathbone was born in Deertleld ,

Onelda county , N. Y. , October 29 , 1839. Ho
received a collegiate education and at the
ago of 18 taught echool at Eagle Harbor ,

Mich. At the beginning of the war ho en-

tered
¬

the army and was ordered to Washing ¬

ton. D. C. After four yeara of service ho-

tvoa nnnnintc i tn a rlorksliln In the Treas ¬

ury department , which lie held until 1869-

.Ho

.

then resigned to accept a position In-

Stetson's publishing house in 'Boston , which
3o held for a number of years. In 1874 ho

returned to Washington and entered the War
department as a clerk. Ho visited Omaha
In October , 1889 , and delivered a lecture and
exemplified the unwritten work of the order.-
Ho

.

returned east and died at Lima , 0. , De-

cember
-

, 1889 , and was burled at Utica ,

N. Y.
The order la beneficial afl well an fraternal.

During the plckness or disability of members
who are In good standing rolloB Is furnished
by the lodge and upon the death of a mem-

ber
¬

funeral bcnenla are paid to his relatives.
There ia an Insurance department connected
with It known as the endowment rank. It
was organized at Cleveland In 1877. Certi-
ficates

¬

arc Issued in the amounts of $1,000 ,

$2,000 and 3000. The rank has a member-
ship

¬

of over 61,000 , with Insurance In force
of 97000000. Death losses of $12,000,000-
liavo been paid , There la also a military
branch known as the uniform rank , ''but It-

Is entirely separate from the lodge , H woa
organized at Indianapolis In 1882 ,

The supreme lodge wes Instituted at Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C , , August.11 , 1868. There arc
now fifty-four grand Domains and 7,000 su-

bordinate
¬

lodges , with n meraburshlp of
nearly 600,000 knights. The next biennial
TOBalon will bo hcd| , ia Indianapolis , Ind. ,

August 23 , 1898-

.Nc&raifka
.

lodge , No. J , wns organized In-

Temperance ball , 1319'' Douglas street , No-

vember
¬

23 , 1868 , byTCfjlonel George II. Cra-
ger

-
, deputy grand chancellor , under comtnls-

eion
-

from Samuel Head , the first supreme
chancellor. This lodjn was the first of tha
order organized west of Pennsylvania and
was started with 'a charter membership of-

'ortyono' , ot whom but two are now inem-
ers of the lodge. Tire'numbor of individuals

who liavc * enterca-ilhp order through the
portals of Nebraska Jodgo No , 1 from Us io-

ccptlon
-

to Jam-dry. 11S9S. Is 310. The num-
jer

-

who liavo b n received by card and by
consolidation U 3V7i -

The grand lodge of Nebraska was In-

stituted
¬

nt Omaha October 13 , 1SC9. There
nro now 165 subordinate lodges in Nebraska ,

with a membership ot nearly 0,000 knledts ,

ts next annual session will be held in Omaha
October 11. 1898.

Nebraska lodge , No. 1 , will have work In
the third rank tonicrrow evening-

.Vuoiliuvii

.

of tlic World.-
A

.

grand reunion rannlcaboo was given by
Alpha camp No. 1 at the Woodmen forest
n the Crounso block Thursday evening. A-

Ino musical program was rendered. Among
hose taking part were .MemWe McCreary ,
Dpoorrl , Howies and Brady , and the Alpha
camp quartet under the direction of Prof-
.1'arioni

.

, Among tbo {speakers were Sov-
ereign

¬

Clerk' Yale* . Sovereign Physician
Hodjjcri , W. W , Moecley , upeclal ssvcrulgn

*** I I** '

deputy , Consul Commander Tcctzcl and
Members Lally , T. P. Mosclcy , W. E. Cady ,

McDonald and many others of the old and
new members of Alpha camp. The affair
was In the nature of a reunion of the origi-
nal

¬

founders of the camp , which was the
first camp of the order Instituted. It wad
organized on January 10 , 1891. It now has
a membership of 1,000 and expects to reach
the 2,000 mark by the end of the year.

011.1 of Veteran * .

The annual encampment 'Which occurred
In llils city on last Tuesday nnd Wednesday
was not so well attended as was anticipated ,
only about half of the 100 out-of-the-clty
delegates expected being In attendance. De-
spite

¬

this fact , however , the encampment
transacted some qulto important business
and Iho delegates succeeded In having a
pretty good tlmo on the side. In a word ,
the session was very successful and credit
for this must be given to ho local com-
mittee

¬

, which worked hard to perfect all the
arrangements. The committee consloted of
3. T. Wiggins. W. K. Jenkins , R. E. Herd-
man , Paul Seward , O. L. Salisbury and A. H-

.Uawltzer.
.

.
Probably tto most pleasing feature of the

sessions to the delegates was contained in
the reports of the ouTcera , which showed the
order to bo In the ''best condftlon of Its his ¬

tory. iFor the first time in some years It is
completely out of debt and has a small sum
in the treasury. The membership has in-

creased
¬

, being now about 000.
The most Important business transacted

was the abolishment of the Insurance depart-
ment

¬

of the order and the raising of the
charter fee from $12 to ? 15. The per capita
tax was allowed to remain at 20 cents ,
although efforts were made to both Increase
and reduce it. All matters in connection
with the national encampment to bo held
next summer wore left in the hands of Com-
mander

¬

illawltzer. The next meeting of
the state encampment was fixed for the
third Tuesday In next February , tout the
place was not selected , the matter being left
in the hands of the division council , with
instruction to report by September 1. Men-
tion

¬

must also be made of a resolution passed
In which the members of the division were
pledged to como to the support ot the gov-
ernment

¬

In case of trouble with Spain.
The following arc the officers selected :

Commander , A. H. Tlawltzer of Omaha ;

senior vlco commander , 0. D. Eaton of Os-
c olaj Junior vlco commander , L. F. Etter of
South Omaha ; division council , W. II. Davis
of Wllber , M. R. Ollmoro of Valley , A. V.
Baker of Wahoo ; delcgate-at-large , J , How-
ard

¬

Heine of Hooper ; alternate , C. E. Samp-
son

¬

of Tccumseh ; delegate , J. A. Week of
South Omaha ; alternate , C. C. Stull of Os-
coola.

-
.

Commander Hawltzcr appointed the follow-
ing

¬

staff officers : Adjutant , W. 1C. Jacobs
of Omaha ; quartermaster. R. E. Hcrdman of
Omaha ; surgeon , E3. C. Sampson of Tecum-
seh

-
; chaplain. Paul R. ''Borgqulst of Sidney ;

Inspector , John G. Kuhn of Omaha ; muster-
Ing

-
officer , IE. 'H. Jenkins of Columbus ; judge

advocate , Fred ilialdulT of Fremont.
The chief social pleasure the delegates

enjoyed was the banquet served at the
Mercer hotel on Wednesday evening , at
which a good many prominent speakers de-
livered

¬

addresses. The delegates also at-
tended

¬

a meeting of Clarkaon camp of South
Omaha , which , by the way , was awarded
the flag donated by ex-Commander Davis
for having secured tbo greatest Increase In
membership during the past year.

Hoyal (Arcanum.
Union Pacific council No. 1009 will give

the next of HA serlee of monthly socials to-

morrow
¬

evening , the affair occurring In
Metropolitan hall. It la to bo a card party ,

followed by dancing. The parties that have
been BO far given by the lodge have been
among the most enjoyable ooclal affairs of
the season In the city , and the one tomor-
row

¬

night Is expected to bo fully up to the
standard-

.Prntcriuil
.

Union of Ai
Banner lodge No. 11 gave one of Its

monthly social dances on last Thursday
evening. The affair was attended by about
200 and was very successful.-

Mondamln
.

lodge will glvo a "Washing-
ton"

¬

ball In Its hall tomorrow evening.-
A

.

new lo-dgo ban been organized at Bcn-
nlngton.

-
. Others have been Instituted at

Loveland , la , , Sumncr , la. , and Waterloo , la.
Order of Scot Hu-

At Its meeting on Tuesday night and after
Its business session , Clan Gordon No. 63

enjoyed a program of eong ftad a carefully
prepared viddrora upen "Scotctfnen Who
Are They nnd What Is Their Destiny ?"
by Past Chief A. W. Anderson. At next
Tuesday's meeting a clansman will glvo his
experience of so mo fighting ho did in tbo-

Soudan. .

Ancient Orilc-r of UiiKeil Workmen ,

Social lodge No. 102 , Degree of Honor , will
celebrate Washington's birthday by giving
a social la Myrtle hall on next Tuesday
evening. The entertainment Is called a-

"Washlngtcolan card party. " Prizes will
be awarded and during the evening refresh-
ments

¬

will bo served.

Out I' I H mil ! ' Mi'pimn Inw.
MILWAUKEE * Feb. 19.Judge Sutherland

of the superior court today handed down
a decision knocking out the plumbers' II-

ccnso
-

law passed the lost eeuslon of the
legislature. , The decision Is a severe blow-
to many master plumbers and to many
trades unions which favored It. The caue
decided , a est one , was that of Jacob
Wlnkler nKalnut the Hoard of Public Works
of Milwaukee. Wlnkler failed to pans the
examination held by the board of examiners
and was consequently refused n license.-
He

.

brought null on the ground that the
law was Invalid , The case will doubtlcua-
bo carried to the Biipremo court.

Move for H Now Trlul for J.uelitert.
CHICAGO , Feb. 19. A motion for a new

trial was made today on behalf of Luet-
gert

-
, the sausage manufacturer , sentenced

to life Imprisonment for wife murder. The
court room WUB crowded , Buvernl Jurymen
were present to defend themselves If n ee -
nary. Luelgcrt (apparently was far from
hopeful. LuotRert's attorney attacked the
court , asserting that the Jurors bud be.cn

PAXTON & nt'HOESS ,
Managers. Tel. 1913-

.I

.

I Nights nntl Wed. Mat.-
V

.
Beginning

| Bargain Matinee , Wed , Fe-
b.2325c

.

The Comedy Event
Of the Season.

Direct from nn Unparnlcllcd En-
gagement

¬

at the Baldwin Thea-
ter

¬

, San Francisco.

THE QUAIN'T COMEDIAN ,

And an Unsurpassed Company in-

Smyth
and

J Rice. J
SNXXS Nx-

OIty II. A. Ju Soiichct , author o-

f"My Friend from India"-

An Irresistible Inducem2n-
tTo Laugh and Grow Fat

NO SUCH HIT IN YEARS.
LISTEN TO THESE

"Wllllo Collier made ajilt at the Baldwin
lastj nlfiht from tbo very first row In thd
orchestra to the very last row In the gal¬

lery. " San Francisco Examiner.

"Every line lie spoke told , and clever wit
was no inconsiderable factor of tbo cause.
But there was no resisting Collier. " Chron ¬

icle."I
have never seen an audlcnco laugh

louder and heartier than the audience at the
Baldwin laughed last night. " Call-

."Kvcry

.

line , every word , every syllable
Is acted with a comic perception that is as
rare as It is surprising and delightful. "
Bulletin.

Evening I'rlces-23c , COc , 75c, 1.00 , 150.
Seats now on wul-

e.rriliiccil

.

at Morniiil'M
for ITHl (Jf HfllNOIl III tllU

adult cliiMM , Iji'NNOiiH Tnrxday ami
, H p. in , JICMHOIIN , IiiilluN , $5)-

Mi
)

, II. Hctrlu noiv.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oinolia.C-

ENTKALLY
.

LOCATED-
.AM

.

) KUUOI'KAX _
J. K. MAHKUh & SOX , I'roim.

HOTEL BARKER
COIl. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.IIATKS
.

91.GO AM ) tfli.OO I'lOIl DAY ,

Electric care direct to exposition t'rounds.-
I'HANK

.
UAHKEll , Cashier..SAM UAUMAN. Chief Clerk.

prejudiced ! y Judge Gary's remarks. Coun-
sel

¬

KIIVO twenty-three other reasons of a
technical nature why n new trial Hhould bo-
granted. . Arguments ot several lioura' du-
ration

¬

followed.

odilroMN nt .IllNM U'lllnril'H KunL-rnl.
NEW YOKIC , Feb. 19. There will bo no-

nddrcsdCB delivered at ( ho funeral of Miss
Frances B , Wlllard In the Uroadwuy taber-
nacle

¬

hero tomonow. The principal fea-
tures

¬

of the services will bo the rendition
at Mlttt Wlllard'u three favorite hymns ,

Delegations from th& western Htiitcs , Now
KngUml nnd Canada will no iireuent. Tha
western delegations will twcort the remalnu-
to the late homo of MlsH Wlllnril at 10 van-
Bton

-
, III. U lius not yet been decided

whether the remulm ) will bo removed late
Hundny night or early Monday .morning.
NumcrouH requests liuvo been received that
the body Ho In atato at Chicago , This ques-
tion

¬

has not yet been decided.

Children and adults tortured by burns ,
ecalda , injuries , eczema or skin dlseoeei may
secure Instant relief by ualng DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. U Ia tbo great I'llo rtmedy.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A lYcrtl emen < for ( Iipic colnnin *

nlll lie tnken until 13 in. for ( ltd
cveil I nq: nnil until 8 (> nl fop lh <?

niornltiK nml Sunitnr cilHInii" .
A <lverll er , lir rrqucnilnv n mini *

heroil check , can Itnvc nnnrver * nilJ-
drcmrtl to n nntnlirrctl letter In crtref-
of The ller < Atunvorn n <1ilreieq-
nlll bo ilcltvercil (in itreicntntlon o {
the check onlj' .
ItntO , 1 l-3c n word. Oral Inncrllonllo n Tvoril thereafter , Notlilmr tnkeu

for Icnn thnn B5o fur the flf t Inker*
( Inn , Tliciio nilrcrtlicmcnt * must ba-
rnn I'oimecutlrelT-

OUNO

)- ,

MAN , OOOD AI.Ij AIIOUND OPFlCIt-
mjn nnd talesman , desltos employment ;
colleen etlucntlon unit good credential * , Ail *
flrcjs O < Z , Itoc. A 130 N-

unixvsM.vunu WANTSIWITIONWITHflrst-cUrs dressmaker , or In tnmlllfs ; xwolMtlrU
maker amialst fitter. U 5 , lleo. A 17] "

MAI.C IIKI.P.-

CANVASSEIIS

.

TO TAKE OHDIMIS : NEW t.l.NB-
of work ; no KOCK ] to carry ; nlnry or-
commmltilon. . C. V, AJnins Co. , 11 So. ICth Bt.1)S)

SALESMAN rbu CIOAUP. ws A MONTH AND
expenrcsi oM flrm ; experience unnecestmj ; In ¬

ducement * to customers. C. C. lllflion & Co. ,
Bt. Ix ul . IltIT-

AOnNTS AND lUlANdl MANAllUUS ; SAI.AUV-
nnil commlrMon. llunlcr Tailoring & Shirt
Co. . Clnclnnntl. O. ll-MUS-Aprll 1-

CVANTIO

*

, SALESMEN TO SELL CIOAHS TO
dealers ; JTfi.OO per montti anil cxpenura pnlil ,
The Consolidated Clear Co , , Minneapolis , Minn-

.UM'XO
.

! !

WANTED , LlQt'OH PALESMAN ; MUST Hi : A-
firstclaw fiilr man , nn crtnbllflieil find *
oniony the drug ami rctull llnuor tindp In Ne-
bruflui

-
nnd conic well recommended , to repre-

sent
¬

n prominent St. Ixnils wholesale lunise :
salary no object fur the rlsht man. AddreM
with full partlcuhra Wholesale Liquor * . 11
South 2nd at , St. Ixillln , Mo. U-MI15 :0-

WANTED. . MIN TO I.KAIIN
trade ; two months required , formeily took I'M *
years ; time by constant practice. In-

.Btiiictlomt
.

and lectuicsWIKCS; Kntuiilnya ;
tools ineoentcd ; 9S cntalocuo mailed In-e.
Moler System IJarber Schools , ChlcflKO-

.liMlOO
.

It *

WANTED , TIU'STWOIITUV I'KIISON.S TO
travel , mlary $780 and expenses ; referenei1 : en-
cloau BPlf-niidrrflicd envelope. The. Domlntnii
Company , ClilciiBO. 11 M1W SI *

WANTKD. A nilST-CLASS MAN WHO TllOn-
I ousrhl } ' understands the Kioccry liuMnrpy ; good

salary to rlflit party. Adiltcua C 39. Hep-
.11M119

.

M-

WAN'TKIJCOI.LKCTOIIS AND PO1KMTO113
td ; oil CXIK'UFCH mlvnnccil nnil big com¬

missions. Call Sumlny mid Monday. Viet rla-
Ilotol. . l-i:3-aj!

A.-SAi.nsMiN': TO SIM * CIOAKS TO nnAu.-pra
.

; salary. JOO.OO to WCO.OO nor month nml ex-
penses

¬
; experience niiiioceFs.iryj iicrmnnent po-

sition.
¬

. The Do Mora Cigar Co. , SiirlnellcM , O.
1-

1WANTKD

-
, OOOn MAN IN nvIIIlV COUNT *to tnke onions for our perfect llttlnrr maileto-

onlcr
-

clothlntr nt Iloelc-battom prlce ; orderi-
ea y to inko ; J20 to J40 per Is
present employes ; splendid sample
1S93 , now lemly ; nnd furnished free
plo cnrc , nnd qunntltlcs of personal
matter. Addrfts nt once. The
Inc Co. , Incorporated , "Iluslest
America , " Chicago , 111. Slentlon

I HAVn A TOW Ilt'NnillJD IXM >

vest In some irood Trnn-unlBi'ltslppI
enterprise ; wilt KVP! tmlf Interest
who can think of some good Idea
AddresH O 47 , Heo.

} 51 TOR INroit.MATlON
FerurltiR employment , bookkeeper ,

nnd salesman. Addiess O 41 , Dee.

GOVnilNMHNT POSITIONS : IXXVT
for the ralln-av mall or other civil
ainlnatloTi without Mflnp our
loRiin of Information ; sent free.
CorrfftKmJcnco College , Washington.

SAI-KSMDN' WANTKD. JIM

II

pxppnses ; Btaplp line ; position :
perlenco unnncx-s'wry. Address ,
Seymour-Whitney Co. , D 2 ,

DNr.naiync SAi.nnnN WKST
slppl river , for manufacturer !) (

quired for stoelt ; Invectlffnte.
Aconl. 1013 New York

Kansnn City , Mo.

GOVnnNMHNT POSITIONS :
Internal Revenue. Hallway Mall ,

nnd Government J'rlntlnir gprvleo
In Omaha noon. I.nst chanec H17220"VB.OOi ) nppolntmonti last year.
for IMS. Hundreds whom we
( the cyutem we originated ) have
polnl l. Our rfxth jear. Pull
to poilllona. salaries' , etc. . nnd
of Washington free. National
Instlliilc. 141 Second National Danlc
"Washington , D , C.

VISITING
era ! elorc , liardwnre nnd ( Inifir
nnfl flm.ill towns In Nebrnrkn. to
Una hlKh crndo hlcycles. Iti furvncp
Acldrpfn Car Mfe. Co. . 702
ChlcnBO , III.

CIVIL , snuvicn oovraiNMCNT
M (iiiet-tlnno and nnmverrt free.
Preparation , Washington , D. C.

wonic AT noMn inmNisnicn
either FOX nt good wages. Tor full
fi'ldrepH
Mich.

' I.iliadlo Art Company ,

WANTHI ) , SAI'HSMRNVi1 CAN
or threp good men from May Iht
established tlirado with merchants
Ilrady Made Clothing. Our line In
mens' rulto and overcoats ; 15.00 to
suit ; salesmen must have nn
first claKi merchants ; prefer a man
established clotlilne trade ; state
amount of saJcs past sen p. Work
Co. , Chicago.

SINOI.n MAN , THOnOWOIII.Y
to takn cliargp of barn and familiar

cure of heavv draft hoimrs In every .
ilrecs O 43 , Dec.

WANTKD , BADnii : MAlCnilH TO WOItlC OH-
lilRh Krnde Mode pa Mlo ; rmiBt lin first clnra-
mcrlmnloH : hlKliPft wne a and glnarty work.-
JJoilfon

.
, rialier. UrocUmann , Co. , Minneapolis;

Minn. HM171.M-

SAI.HSMAN WANT13D. RMAIIT. 1NTBT.-
MK

-
K , oniTRotlc , to rail on doctors only , ulna
onn crnlrnl JvVlmifiknn to n-pH'wnl Iwsl known
flrm In Hie trmle ; panltlon petnuncnl ; cwxl In-

come
¬

; l st ice8 ri | iilroJ. Ail'lrcpH II. ,
] , O , Hex 155J. I'lillmlflplila. 1117020-

IVAN'TOD , BOYS AND oITlLrt IN KVEIIY
town to fll ncwm' " ) * nnd pcrln-llcnlsi RT I-

wnRos mnilc : new KSBfin ; .ippllcnnU address
I'utillBhers , " Ilex K74 , New York Clly.-

U
.

*

TiTT'nii iitJNDiiBD PAID roii Youn Niicml-
K

: -
rH' mimes : blank Imok lioldltiR CiX> namon-

.nith
.

full limtructlon , xnt fnr 10 con IB ; iiHo
lift of 100 other Ilnnn who luiy nninei ; wo-

nl o ulvn aold nllunr wiitch for distributing
100 aamiilcB. Star Co. , 1G42 Ohio HI. , Clilraico ,

WANTiH. SAM3SMHN K :

Unmit'H tree paint ; Uceim Ijorcrs , rnljllt uwoy ;

J5 n dny sure. QUA* Chemical Co. , IllooinlnK-
ton , III. H--17S JO'

WANTED , MAN , TDACIlim J'KI-
roud ponltons employment permanent ; chamo
for pinmotlon ; reference !) . Address 912 Anne *

elation liulldlnK , Chicago , n-na 20

BAILSMAN , If) IIANDU ) OUIl KINI ! I.Al ) .
dernnn ride line ; no wimidfH ; c-Hlnlll hed trnde ;

well ndverllUKl lioure ; Illirrnl roinnil Blun ( U

last linn for a hustler. Address IJOK JS , Hohool-
.crurt.

.
. Mich. 15-1-820 *

WANTKI ) , MHN AND WOMEN TO ADVKU-
tlett

-
"Kurnlno" qnlcU tcourlntr map puilc , laclc-

RlKn , iilnco panipler , order * , etc ; ttcudy work ;

J15 nnil expontca weekly. Hchafer Dobron Mfg.-
Co.

.
. , ChlcntfO. ll-17Ga )

111I A wijEihTAND AM , TWENSI-H TOIl A-

tlvo
>

nmr> In travel In hi" resident ami ndl'Un-
InK countlcH for ri' li"nnllil house ; moorlenru-
unnecciuary. . Kceler & Klrhpiitrlclt. I'hlludtl-

ll1-
WANTED. . I'lUKT LAPB , KXI'KHIICNCKD

Bale iiinn In curtain iind drapery dcparlmi-nt ;
nun Inil tliono who huvo Hind > 'tirH of uxper *

lencu need apply. Jloslon Store , Onulm.-
II

.

M 207 2J-

WANTKD. . A OOOD MACHINE IltONDH ; ONI3
who can run clilrt inadilne and udrk In laun-
dry.

¬

. Addrcsn ExccUlor laundry , Hf'l Oak ,
jowa. 11-202 2-

0l I-'ISSI.tMS

100 Olltl.S TOR AM. . KINDH OP WOIIKt > 3 TO
17 week. Canadian Ortlcs , 1U pougl-

WANTEOHXI'EUIBNCEn

"

COOK : OOOD 11151-

"crer.ceB rrqulrcil Apply Mr* . Althur Kinllti ,
10 3 Park Avo. , between S and 7. C 122 21 *

neil I.ADIEH IN THH1U OWN1-
liomen. . Uolni ; Unlit nerilli-worki whole or port
tlmo ilovotc-it ; reply nwelopo for amj le unJ
full particular. Hp clally Co. , S3 Tlilnl A-

Noi
< ' . ,

Vork , C1M *

T DV AOENTH MAKE IIIO MONEV KIJ.
inn "Kalclion" the nnw ndju tnllo klrt rnp-
porter , wnl t nml l * lt holder Ihrw In "no.-
Hf.llii

.

ot sight ; luimile l y mull ZCo, Wrltu
American Novelty Co. , Caule , Ohio.C 163 . Q *

WANTED , A Nl'IlHE CHIN WHO CAN GO
home at nlfc-hU BW cor. ICUl Una Fernom.
flow ,


